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The NONA slice house 
Welcome to The Nona Slice House, a celebration of pizza! Jamie Culliton, owner and head pizzaiolo, is thrilled to bring 25 

years of experience and passion to beautiful downtown Safety Harbor, Florida. Showcasing multiple styles of pizza from 
around the world, The Nona features only the best ingredients, the highest quality cheeses and dough made fresh by hand 

daily.   
  

Jamie’s hard work and dedication to his craft have led him to win a multitude of national awards  
as well as two gold medals in Parma, Italy at the World Pizza Championships. Well-known and loved in the industry, Jamie 

has learned from the best and delighted many pizza connoisseurs with his delicious creations. He has devoted much of his 

career to mentoring countless hard working, passionate pizzaioli around the country and is excited to continue to do so 

with his own concept here in Safety Harbor.  
  

The Nona Slice House is named after Jamie’s two children, Noah and Naomi, who inspire him to be the best he can be 
every day and share his love for pizza. Jamie, Noah, Naomi and The Nona family all look forward to meeting you and invite 

you to join in their pizza celebration! 
 

--Appetizers— 
 

Garlic Knots – Fresh hand-tied knots, baked & tossed in olive oil and garlic and topped with Romano cheese and fresh cut basil. 

Served with a side of warm marinara. 

Half order 4 - $4              Full order 8 - $7 

 

 
 

Baked Wings – No fryer here! 10 wings baked & finished on the grill and tossed in our mix of buffalo sauce and our local “the honey 

couple” honey. Served with blue cheese - $12 
 

Burrata – Fresh Mozzarella with a creamy center, served with house-made pesto and cherry tomatoes finished with balsamic reduction 

and fresh basil - $14 
 

Grilled Caprese – Our spin on a classic. Cherry Tomatoes and Fresh Mozzarella ball skewers lightly grilled and served with 

fresh basil and balsamic drizzle- $9 
 

 
 
 
 



--salads— 
 

The Nona house- Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives & red onion -Small $5 

Large $9 

 
Classic Caesar – Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, croutons, shaved parmesan -Small $6 

Large $10 

 

Spinach Gorgonzola-Spinach, cherry tomatoes, red onion, bacon and gorgonzola-Small $7 

Large $12 

 
The Rocket man – Arugula, toasted pistachios, goat cheese, red onion & house made vinaigrette - $12 

 

Add Grilled Chicken to any salad $4 

Add a cup of San Marzano Tomato soup for $4 

 

 

--Artisan sandwiches-- 
Bread Baked fresh Daily 

, 
The Decatur street– Inspired by Central Grocery in New Orleans. Genoa salami, spicy capicola, ham, smoked provolone 

& olive spread. Served with a small salad - $11 
 

The Italian – Smoked provolone, pepperoni, salami and capicola baked and drizzled with Italian dressing. Served with a small salad 

- $9 
 

The Parma-Prosciutto, Genoa salami, fresh mozzarella and shaved parmesan lightly topped with EVOO. Served with a small salad -$9 

 

Hot honey melt – Mozzarella and white cheddar blend, smoked provolone and smoked gouda with a touch of local Honey 

Couple “Fire in the Hive” Hot honey.  Served with a cup of house-made San Marzano tomato soup. $9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Hand tossed with crushed plum tomato sauce on bottom and whole milk mozzarella on top. Just like you remember. 
 

           14”       18” 
Plain ol’ cheese-       $13    |     $17 
 

The Bianco - no sauce, fresh mozzarella, ricotta,     $16   |     $21 
 whole roasted garlic -          

the Brooklyn -Rosa Grande pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms,               $20      |     $25 
 black olives, roasted red pepper 
 

The Dr. Jon – Cup n Char pepperoni, sausage, meatballs    $20    |     $25 
 and thinly sliced red onion   
 
 

The Street Car - cherry tomatoes, ricotta, whole roasted   $19    |     $24 
 garlic, roasted red peppers  

Mt Lumi- Spicy Capicola, Fresh Jalapeño, Pineapple           $18      |     $23 

Pistach-i-dew-Pistachios, Peppadew peppers and ricotta cheese                $20      |     $25 
Finished with fresh arugula and our local “fire in the hive” hot honey     

 
 
 

--The Main Event— 
 

The Nona features three styles of pizza, New York Style, Olde World Style  
and Detroit style Pan. They are all are made with carefully selected high quality ingredients 
 and dough made from scratch daily. Its why you’re here! 

 

--slices— 
We offer four featured slices everyday 

         EVERYDAY                          SPECIALTY 
                   Cheese - $3.25           veggie - $4.00 

          PEPPERONI - $3.50           Meat - $4.25 

 
 

--New York Style— 
 



 
 

 

The Original American style of pizza, Fresh mozzarella on bottom, crushed San Marzano Tomato sauce on top. 

Finished with fresh basil & EVOO. 

14’”  18 
 

Margherita - San Marzano tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, olive oil and                     $16  |  $19 
 fresh basil Winner 0f the 2011 “Best pizza in America” at the American Pizza Championship 
      
The Marinara -no cheese, crushed San Marzano tomato sauce, whole roasted   $14  |  $17 
 garlic, oregano & EVOO                                 make it sucio - anchovies + $3.5 
 

 

El Diablo - Fresh Mozzarella, peppadew peppers, soppressatta,            $20 |  $25 
and dollops of ricotta, finished with “Fire in the Hive” local hot honey drizzle and fresh Basil 
 

Quattro Formaggio- Fresh mozzarella, gorgonzola, ricotta and               $18  |  $23 
 parmesan   
 

 

 

All Detroit pizzas are cooked in a blue steel pan with Wisconsin brick cheese crust. Offered in 4 square and 8 square sizes.     

Please allow 25 minutes 

      4 SQ   8 SQ 

Detroit Red top- Mozzarella and brick cheeses topped with stripes              $15    |  $20 
 of marinara     
           

Death by pepperoni - Pepperoni, Rosa Grande pepperoni                             $19    |  $25 
and cup n char pepperoni with smoked provolone  
 

The Bee’s Knees – No Sauce red onion, shaved parmesan              $19    |  $25 
 finished with prosciutto, arugula and “Fire in the Hive” local hot honey drizzle 
     

The Meatball-Sliced meatball, red onion, and ricotta                  $18    |  $24 
           

 

--Build your own Masterpiece-- 
Start with any of our Styles and build as you please 

Regular Toppings   $2.5 Pepperoni, Italian sausage, Bacon, Ham, Mushrooms, Cherry tomatoes, Red onion, Black olives, Fresh 
Jalapeno, Pineapple, Whole roasted garlic, Meatballs, Rosa Grande pepperoni, Spinach, Banana peppers, Pesto  
Premium Toppings $3.5 Ricotta, Roasted red pepper, Capicola, Gorgonzola, Artichokes, Cup n Char pepperoni, Grilled 
Chicken breast, Anchovy, Fresh Mozzarella, Soppressatta, Kielbasa, Peppadew peppers, Smoked Gouda

--Olde World style-- 

--Detroit Style-- 
 



 
 

--Encore-- 

GiGi’s Monster Cookie – These Flourless 

cookies are a family tradition. Oats mixed with Chunky 

Peanut butter, M&M’s, Chocolate chips, local “The honey 

couple” honey and brown sugar then baked to perfection. If 

you don’t love them, we’ll have Great Grandma throw you out! 

- $5 

- glass of milk + $2.5    

- milk stout + $4 

 

The NY cheesecake –Made in house on a 

graham cracker crust served with a dollop of whipped cream 

Plain $6      Strawberry $8     Blueberry $8 

 

 

 
Gluten friendly and Vegan 
options 

The NONA offers dairy-free Daiya Cheese on any pizza 

for $3 upcharge 

We offer a Cauliflower Crust  for $3 upcharge 

 

 

Beverages-- 
 

 

We proudly offer Coca-Cola products  $3 

 

Iced Tea   $3 

 

Ask your server for Our Beer, Wine and Liquor 

selection

Cannoli- Filled with sweetened ricotta and  

chocolate chips, topped with powdered sugar  $6 

  

Happy Hour 3-7pm 
 

 

A slice of Cheese or Pepperoni & PBR $5 

Any 2 slices & any Domestic Draft $10 

Any slice & half-order Garlic Knots & soda $9 

Any 2 slices & soda $9 

ANY Slice & House Wine $9 

Any slice & Pat O’Briens Hurricane $8 

 


